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The Tumor Control Probabili ty function (TCP, Webb & Nahum)modelsradiation induced cell kill and usesPoisson statisticsto
estimatethe probability of local control. Its parametersmay be derived by correlating archived plan data and treatment outcome
resultsof clinical trials. We will exploit the dataof a large randomizedprostatetrial (68Gyagainst 78Gy,600+ patients)of patients
treatedbetweentheyears 1999and2003.For thesepatientstheplanningCT scan andorgandelineations,andthe3D dosedistribution
asgeneratedby thetreatmentplanningsystemareelectronically available.
However, we haveno patientspecif ic information on the locationof tumor tissueinsidethe prostate (ascould nowadaysbe imaged
usingMRI). Furthermore,the doseabsorbedby the clonogencells will havebeeninfluencedby errors in daily set-up andby organ
motion.Although portal imageswereacquired for an off -line bony set-up protocol,no in-room soft tissueimagingwasavailableto
monitor organmotion. An additional uncertainty is introducedby the fact that the primary methodof clinical follow-up is basedon
bloodPSAlevels,which means a detectedfailure maynot belocal.
To describe the interplay betweenthe location of clonogencells and the varying day-to-day position of the prostate,we useMonte
Carlo treatment plan evaluation software that wasdevelopedin-house.This softwaresamplespopulationdistributionsof randomand
systematicerrorsto simulatemany possibletreatmenthistories.Maximumlikelihoodmethodsarethenappliedto determinethemost
probable TCP model parametersα and σα. Inspired by surveys of pathological specimens,the assumed density distribution of
clonogen cells inside the prostateis modulated,and a body of clonogenslocatedposteriorly outsidethe CTV is introducedto model
extracapsularextension.Theeffectsof suchmodulationson theTCPparametersandon thelikelihoodof thefit is studied.
In future trials, additional imaging will increasethe amount of patientspecific data on geometric variations and cell distributions,
leadingto a moreaccurateTCPmodel.

TheTCPparametersthusacquiredmay beusedfor treatmentplanningpurposes.If MRI imagingis availableto gainknowledgeabout
the location of tumor tissue inside the gland, treatmentplanning may be performed by optimizing the TCP function using a
heterogeneousclonogencell distribution. By usingprobabilit y basedoptimization techniques(in which theeffect of geometricerrors
on the tumor cell kill is modeled in the sameway as in the TCP fi tting procedureabove), no PTVs needto be defined, and the
optimizationprocedurecandirectly aim for thelargestexpectedTCP(for a givenexpectedrectumNTCP).

Educational Objectives:
1. Identify sourcesof uncertaintywhen basinga TCP modelon clinical data
2. Understanda method to determineTCPparametersin thefaceof suchuncertainties
3. Understandhowthese parametersmaybeusedfor treatmentplanning


